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THE FORMATION OF THE ORE-DEPOSITS IN STJOVENIA 

Abstratf_ - The ore-deposits in Slo\-enia are conneeted from the temporal 11lId! 

structural point. of view with the or(l-deposih of the Dinaric geosyncline in Yu
goslavia. After the data collected ill ti,e IllSt tillle it would have heen possible to 
determine particularly the formation of the ore·dCI)Qsits in Illis region. The Sle
'-enia's ore·deposits arc fermed in the several perieds. Therefore the author has 
complite'l the eonelusilOns of former researellers on the ne .... data basis. Some me· 
lalllOgenetic cycles are eiLllructcristieal, indicating certain particularities. It ia. 
specific, Ihat the Tertinry llHlgmatism is almost sterile in SI(l\"enia although it has 
been naeribed it up tlO now, "-ith some e.'l"Cceptioll, the most important rele at arising 
ef ore·depesits. The Triassic mellillegenesis represcllW! en the region treated a 
particularity, while the Paleozoic metallogeny rC1Jresents a normal continUlltiOIl ef 
mineralization in a wider surroundings lOf Slo,·cnin. Some ore-depesits in this region 
represcnt enly a genetie ebaraetolristic. We do not know any orc-deposits witb bigh· 
temperature parageuesis, which eould give mere dctaili~tie explanation 011 the for 
mation of ore-deplOsitg, in connection with several eycle~ of Ill~gmlltj~m. 

It has been of tell discussed by mally researchers about the metallo· 
genesis in the Eastern Alps, but the origin of Sloven ian ore·deposits. 
hasn't bcen studied in detail. For thllt rcason the deposits in Slovenia . 
have been ranged into different periods and aiso a different source 
has becn attributed to them. 

GRANIGG (1912) divided the ore deposits in the Eastern Alps into 
five geotectonic units and nine mineralized zones. Later on PETRAS· 

CHEK (1945, 1952) added all the deposits in the Easter n Alps between 
the Austrian and Sava tectonic phase. H e classified thry in the zones 
(1928) su pposing that the deposits are connected with the tertiaric 
plutonism, whereto the effusions of dacites and andeflitcs are indicating. 

-According to the complicllted position SClIW[1\'l\'ER (1934, 1942, 1949)· 
supposed that each particular group of the East.Alpin!! deposits belongs 
to II. special magmatic source. In this way he approximately explained 
the zoui c «disorder» in the deposits location. TORNQUIST concluded 
(1928, 1929, 1930, 1931, J933) that the mineralization is cOllnected with 
a unitary magmatic sou rce, excepting that the ore.deposits were origi-
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.nat ing in phases and that fOI" singl e phase 11 zonality has been s igni

.fieant. DAL Pl.\Z, BIANCHI , DI COLHElm\LDO (1949, 1952, 1955, 1956, 1958) 
thc fo rmution of eastern - and southeru a lpine depos its impute lo the 
tertiarie intl"Usi"e batholi te. III CI.<A R" s, FRIEORlcn ' s alld ANGEL ' s 
opinion the ol"e-deposits genesis is con nected with the methamorphos is 
in the High 'L'allern (as the methamorphosis took piace und er the infJu
ence of magmati c solutiolls) l"A.ngillg the ore-deposits to tectonic st l'UC
-tllre of the cnti re mineralized territory (1933, 1937 , .1939, 1940, 1942, 
1945, 1948, 1953). SCHNEIDERCHOHN in his earlier pl"Jceedingl\ sll p~osed 
the genesis given by PETRASCHEK ( 1941, 1942) while he in 1952 al! the 
East-Alpine deposils considered to b(' regenel"ated. According to the 
data of HEGE~(ANN, Ìl I.1.. UCHER, SCIINEIDER, linci TAUf'ITZ IItllnerous depo
sits in the Eastet"ll-Al ps are sedimentar." (ÌI"brcuER 1957, HEGElL\XN 
1957). 

'Y!J en explainillg the or"igin of deposits in the Eastern Alps Illall)' 
t"esearchers wel"C discussing IIlso the formatiOII or the deposits in Slo
venia. Far that the most important a re : TOR!\"QlJtST (1929) who pubi i
shed the papcr of Icad-zinc deposits in the Posa"skc g"ube (not addiug 
hereto other Teports, wherc he in shol"t meutioned the Slovenia' s ore 
deposits at least~; CLAR (1929) wlth IIi!> artic1e abont mineralir.ation at 

Sostanj; :F'RIEDRICH (.1953) with CLAR' S sll pplements; CISSARZ (1951 , 
1956) and D UHOI'N"IK (1 956 ). 

DifferCllt opinions al"ise onl)' if Ihel"e are too moderate geological 
data at thc disposal. In the last ten )'eal"s l''e ha"e colleeted nume t"ous 
faets, whiel! in mal1y cases il ustrate the position of orc-deposits in 
detail. 'Y(' have, of course, at thc .~ame lime, to elll phasize, that sOllle 
questiol1s have remained lInsolved either far the l'eaSon IlS we ca nnot 
get mOI"e detailistie data in thc field, 01" as there is laek of the latest 
rcsults. 011 discussing the site and origin of the oz"e-deposits in Slovcnia, 
we have lo take into consi der'ation the fa et, t hat they have bee n formed 
in diffel"ent. periods. Genera]].\' we can say that in this "icw ou r ol"e
deposits coin cide with similar ore-deposits 011 the terri tory extensing 
o"er Oroatia, Bosn8, H ercegovina. an d Orna GOrR e"en illto a part of 
"Macedonia. 

Tbe Paleozoic Metallogenesis. 

I n Kozjallsko - territory, oue l'art of Strojna. as well as between 
Cma and Urlil ja gora metamorphic rocks - mica schists and sehists 
118"e been developed. To the south of Pohorje pl'cdominate amollg 
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them are gneisses and amphibolites. [n some places also layers and 
lenses of Illarbles are developed among miea schis ts. The latter pass 
over to schist. find these into clay-shales being ranged to the Paleozoic. 
Between Crna and Veluna there arc spilit ized dia bases in them (B rN. 
TERLECRo.~~ 1959). The age of Olis belt is rather questionable, as many 
researchers are rangin g it. to the period of Silluria.II·l{ulm (T ELI...ER, 
1896, Vl:'I'Tt.'RS, 194-7, KAHLER, 1953), while it. is ranged to the Postkulm· 
period by GRAUER (1933), R ERITSCII, and KOHN (In51). 

The oldest sedimentary strata df: veloped in Sloven ia, are deposited 
in extreme northern part. in the surroundings of J e1.ersko. R All OVS (1956)' 
ranges them to the Lower·and 1'.1iddle·Devonian. The Upper·Silluriall 
beds (Gotlandium) should 1111\'(" been de\'eloped probllbly in this part 
of the territory but there is a shortage of detailistic geological data. 

Ca t'bonifel'ous st rllta are widely represen ted in Sloven ia. 'I' heir 
~t l'atigraph ic posit ion is - what is refelTing to the lower part of these 
s trata - determ ined by a lithological comparison with equal sediments 
in the Carnian Alps. The st ratigraphical sequence of this strata has 
be{'n supplemented here by the IIlIe>;! illve>;tigations. Up to lately it 
predominated the opinion that the Upper Ca rbon iferous ~lrata in the 
Centl'al lind the Southern part of Slovenia have bpcn carried away by 
cl'Osion; yet t.he latest rcsults indicate to SOUle pre~e rved par ts of the 
Upper Carbon iferous beds in th is region ( P leSe, Orlllek). This date of 
course demands a renewed revisioJl of the strata, being ranged to the 
LtOwer Carboniferous. The Upper Carboniferous beds are to be found 
in the northern part of Slovenia predominantly (Kar8\'anke, Konjiska 
gont, Boc, J uli jske Alpe). Bctwepn t he Lower Cal'bon iferous being 
represented by shal es, sandstones, conglomerat es, and rarely, ncarly 
exceptionally by limestones, and the Upper Carboniferous shales, sand· 
stones, limeston~, and Conglomerat('S, there exists 8 discordance (8 

Sudelian teetonical phase), 
The Upper Carboniferous strata lire passi ng over in the Karavanke, 

on J ezersko and at Ortnek into I.owei' Permian Hatell dorf· beds, They 
are generally t'''presented by Jim eJ>tones, less by ShHle-s, sa ndstones, and 
conglomerates. On tltem lire depo~ited Trogkofel . 1imp~tones and dolo, 
mites, strongly exteuded in Slovenia. This hol'izon is according to the 
pl'escnt data developed neithe r in the Loka and Polho"gradec mountains 
nor in the Posa vske gube. In the northern part of Slo\'enia is ' aft.er
the Saal orogenetic phase, the breccia of Trbiz deposited . 
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Tbe mostly extended Permiau sediments are tbe Grodenian Qlles. 
They are extended ali over Slovenia except in the Julian Alps, aud 
depositcd in different thickness. Thcy Il I'C laing 0 11 various oldcr strata. 
Th is argues either for Il transgressive depositioll or th is horizoll repre
sents different Permiall stages. 

To thc Upper Pcrmiall belollg calca reous st rata being fau nd 0 11 

thc entire SIO\'Clliall terdtory except in thc Posavske gllbe. Yet also 
here were fou nd lithologically similsl' strata in sllch a stratigra ph ic 
positioll illdicating that the Uppcrpermian beds havc been deposited 
probably also in this tcn itory (GRAn). 

011 looki ng al thc Paleozoic magmatism in Slovcllia, wc may s tate 
that thc data sbout il are pretty moderate. In the surroulldiugs of 
Pohorje alld Crna they are existi llg in metamol"!)hic rocks alld clay
shales of undefin ite age bes ides of amphibolites and serpentines arisell 
aceording to tbe data of GEIUlOVSEK f rom harzburgites, also spilitized 
diabases. This ma.gmat ism is probably older then tht> Carbolliferous alld 
belongs either lo thc Sillurian 0 1' Devoniau. Ac<:o rdillg to the data being 
at ollr disposal in the territory or Siovenia, we nearly are IIOt abl e to 
discuss the matter about teetonics in this time, 'Ve can rind very similar 
exam ples of s ll eh magmatism in Macedonia and East-Serbill. also. 

Lately GRAD and R AMOVs ha ve fO llud on the sout hern slope of 
BlegaS sollle iglleous rock iu the Grodeniall horizon whieh is tbe f irst 
datum about lhe Permiall voleallism in Siovellia. In the vici..nity of the 
sp ilitized diabas a auterop of hcmatit.e all d Ill tlgueti tt> is found in the 
clay-shales of thc Hamun n h. Somewhere also the diabas is impregllatcd 
wit h magllet ile. 

In tbe Carbon iferous alld Permian slrala we may distinguish two 
phases of min eralizatioll, thc first limited to Carbon iCerou8 8trata, and 
thc seeond iII the Permian st rage. In tbe Upper Carboniferous bed ... 
belo\\' the Goliea aud in thc Vitan je _ series a milleralization is lo be 
found with s idcrite, in generai joined lo limestone layers. Siderite is 
rarely existillg in sa ndstones and cill.v-shales. Ncxt to side rite t11 ere nre 
existing in subordinated quantities sphalerite, galena, and realgar. 1.\ $1 

ali the auterops are excavated, it is impossible to present a detailistic 
minerai paragcnesis. In Sloven ia there are no data about the magmatie 
aetivity in that periodo 111 the east in the vieinity of Fojniea,MARlc 
(1954) has diseo\'ered a ]'ock whi r;h may belong lo lhe metamorphous 
granite or grallitporphyr. R ere are prCSCllt also numerOtls masses of 
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quartzporphyrs. Stili more lo the east the magmatism in th is time is 
more sigllifica nt in Macedonia aud Serbia. The side ri te in the Ljubija 
(Bosna aud Hercegovina) id deposited according to the latest data by 
J U RKOVIC (1961) in the same stratigraphic horizon HS the siderite in 
Slovenia aud Croatia. Alongside tlte typical ",hite sidet'ites in these 
ore-deposits exist also dark olles, by degrees passing over to the barren 
rock. In most cases the sideriles clcarly indicatin!; that they were ari
sing syngeneticaly wilh ealcareous sediments. If the postcarboniferous 
mineralization took piace in tlte case of the Golica. then tile l\[esozoic 
strata being sedimenled above the deposit should be mineralized. Yet 
such a case hasn 't been found allywhere. A part of mineralization is 
prcsedimenled into Oli{!occnc strata sca.rsely distill~u isltillg from the 
Carbonifcrous olles. Therc are namely numerous pieees of sider ite exis
ting in them. Tn the Vilanje - series thc teetonics is cxtremely strong. 
Yet wc have not found here any mineralization in tile youllger strata as 
Carbon iferous. Tbc postmineralized lectonies has on many places 
strongly ehanged the originai position of tbe or(> bodics. The questions 
of rejuvenations, secondary transportations, metamorphosis bave not 
beell treated yet. By any means it is possible to connect iroll ore
deposits of this type at Ieast regarding our territory, to the occultic 
Carboniferous magmatism. 

Besielcs tllese, numer()us depOSits with lead alld zinc, in some places 
accomptUlied by cinnaba t· and barite are deposited in the TJowe t· Carbo
nifcrous beds. I n generai the ore-deposits are loeated in the Posavske 
gube. CharacteristieaI for tllese ore-deposits is that often a minerali
zation with predominant single minerai componente is to be found, 
wltich is either galena or sphalerite. An exceptional case represent 
Litija, Plcie and some smaller ore-deposits Ilear Litija (Zagoriea, 
ZavN;tnik) where as a eharactcr isticai componente barite is making its 
appearanee. Antimonite is to be founel only in olle ore-deposit (TrQjalle) 
togcther with pyrite aud quartz ; while einnabar is developed at Litija, 
Knapovze, Marija Reka, Sentjanz, alld Srcdnik together with barite 
and other sulfide minerals. The ol'e bodies are pre\'ailingly veins and 
sharply limited. Tn most cases ore bodies have no big dimensions. In 
some places tllere are lo be found twists of veins alld irregular ore 
bGdies. It is imposslble to distinguish numprOllS pltases in lite minera
lization between PbS and BaSO~ ( TORKQUlST, 1929), because here is 
only tlte question of balance between both minerals and hydrothermal 
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solutions having changed from I}()im IO POillt. Accordillg IO geochemical 
alld petro{abrics investiglltions in !he case of the biggest ore·deposit. 
in t ilis region (Litija) open fissures lire milleral izeù. Thc ore bod'les 
al'e destroyed by a postminerfllized teetonies. The millerHI pHragellesis. 
is extraordill:ll'ily simple, IIS there IIppeHr in moderat e quuntities ou1y' 
pyrite, hfllcopyritc, siderite, flnd sphfl!eI"ite, by fl Iccton ie phflse sepa·· 
rated (f"()m barite atHl g'alenR with included grRills of tetrflhedrite, alld 
burnonite. Also oxyde mineraI ... of leRd, zinc, and irOIl are numerous. 
Cinuabar represent the center of individuai ore bodies. Unde r a certain 
le"el in Litija there appears a Ile", system of ore vcins, where barite
with a depth is dimillishing by ils quantitYj at this oceRsiOIl the quartz
quantity is enlargillg. In Ihis part of the deposit Riso the f irst phase or 
mincralization with sphalerite, hulcopyrile, and pyrite is missing. The 
lower system of veins is ahnost vertieal while the uppel' system is 
deposited relativel)' genti)' (45·5Ù"). \7el·y like T.litija is the ore·deposit 
Knapovze. 

But a proper opposi te IO l Jitija represents Ihe \.we·deposit l'leSe. 
Barite, Ilearly without su Iride minerals, appears iII CarboniIerous· 
sl rata, 8nd al their ccmjunction with '1'riassic dolomite. In some places 
the bllrite leuses appear Hlso iII the dolomite, yel lhe)' are lo be found 
only at the conjulletioll with CarbOllife rOllS beds. '1'he sllifide minerals 
galena, sphalerite flnd iII some plaee-s halcopyrite as a "ery subordinate 
qUll ntity, appea,!" in deeper Icvels bi'ing lIsually sep/ll'ated from barite. 
'f hey Illake the ir a ppearnl1ee in thil1 lel1ses and slllall veins; there "'ere
not to be found any ore·bodies like those in the rJitija deposi t. Similar 
eOllditions as al PleSe dominate also in the Marija Reka deposit, where 
there a milleralization with cinnabar, galena, pyrite, alld smal! quanti
lies or tetrahedriti' has developed. According lo the data of some authors 
besides Carboniferous also Seyt ian beds have bf>en mineralized. Yet we 
dispose or Il lythologieal datUIll of sandstones only, whal is Ilot a suffi
cielltly proved argument, for dete!"lll ining the age of strata. Perhaps. 
it is the questioll of Permillll sandstones, or only Cl\rboniferous ones. 

Both deposits (PleSe nlld ì\farij/l Reka) wh ere thc mincralization 
of Postcarboniferous strata is Illakillg' ils appf'arflnel' in zones of strong' 
teetonical movements. rn l'lese there are numerous overthrusts of the 
Carboniferous lo Triflssic beds. AI }\larija Reka the stata as well IIS the' 
mill('ralization are tectonical1y highly destructed. 

AI the ore.deposits al the Posavskl' gllbe /Ire distinguisherl by some 
eharactf'risl ics in the. gl'Ologi eal point or vie\\'. Galena is relatively-
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rich on silver (eea 20 gr/ t), while the quantit y of copper minerals is 
only mineralogically charaeteristical with exception of the ore-deposi t 
Zlatenik and CirkuSe. ilere namely appeal" in thc quaitz veins small 
quantities of halcopyrite and arsenopyrite. Siderih' aJld barite are 
confined mere!y to the ore-deposits st the Pos8vske ~ube" The sphalerite 
is dark-brown and eontains usualIy pyrite or haleopyrite. CISSARZ (1956) 
ranged tllese deposits to regenerated ones, while D UUOVNIK (1956) 
imputes them the triassie age. The deposi!s anyhow are oldcr than the 
latest teetonie phase as the ore-bodies are teetonieally destrueted alld 
torno Aeeording lO the mineralogiea.1 strueture the deposits oi the 
Posavske gube are heavily distingnished by chal"aeteristieal and indu
bitably triassic deposits. The deposits were arisen probably in the 
Youuger Pal cozoie in genetie eonneetion with thl;: siderite-formaLion of 
the Upper Carboniferous, to what thc siderite-adm!xiure is indieating. 
At the same Urne a eertain differentiation of minerai eompollent s has 
been carried out in some deposits, while tlle bigger ore-deposits \Vere 
arising only there whcre sevel"al eomponents have been deposited 
togethcr. This indieates to the faet that the f issures on sueh places were 
open far Il long time. The transportation of individuaI components is 
of relatively small cireumference involving on[y easily soluble mine~"als 
(PleSe). This again indieates that we cannot range thc ore-deposits men_ 
tioned to regenerated Olles. 'Ve are anyllow in laek of delalistic data, 
being able to explajn Ihe age of Ihese deposiis. lt is impossible to 
expeet sueh data on the terraine, where thc sediments have been 
developed, which even do Ilot indicate to auy partienlarities in the 
sedimentation, as been shown through sed irnentalogy studies. Quartz
veins with pyritc and halcopyrlte, admixtures of eobalt IInd niekel in 
the pyrite, appearanees of s iderilc IInd barit e·mineralization join these 
ore-deposits to those of Croatia and Bosna with Hereegovina whieh are 
indubitably of Paleozoic origin (JURKOVlC, 1957, .1959 ). The position of 
individtHl1 deposits with .charaeteristieal partieular mineral-components 
does not indicate any speeial space-position ; for instanee the deposits 
containing bcsides otlwr minl'l"als, ellinabar IlS welI, are extendillg 
through the entire belt of Ihe Posllvske gube. This is valuable for the 
dcposits ",ith barite too, appearing in a part of the Posavske gubc. lf a 
detailistie analysis of Carboniferous strafa s \leceede~1 then we bclievably 
conld explain also the real space-position of Illese deposits. 

The ore-deposits appearing in Permian beds are joined to the Gro
denian horizoll . In the lowcr parlS of this horizon are deposited the 

llerutù<Jnh S. ll.l .. G 
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layers of gray sa ndstones that a rc mineralized with cop pel' al some 
p laces. Charaeteristical deposits are Skofje, and the Radeee surroUll
dings. The copper depo!>its are in accordance with other phenomcua of 
such deposits in the Grodenian beds in the world, !lnd we may impute 
them mercly the syngenctic origin. Sup plementary processes pl'obably 
changed the primary structures and consequently the ore deposits indi
cate at investigations a c hydrothermal paragenesis ». This is o[ course 
understandable as the Permian beds are strongly destructed by the 
chal'acteristical cleevltge, whicb enabled a certain tl'ansportation of ore 
minerals inside the later f issures. H.ecently in Ihis horizon also urall 
deposits have been diseovered. 

The Mezozoic Metallogenesis. 

The sedimentation WIIS continued without intcrruption lit the 
Permian beds. [n some places the cOllnecting passage bct.wee.n Permian 
and Triassic beds is clear, whilp in some territories this connect ion is 
obviowsly d iscordant. T he question is of the influencc of the paleorelief, 
whjch callSf'd the aparently discordance on places where tbe Pcrmian 
rocks are raised. There are joinin:: different Triasic strata with older 
rocks. The sedimentation is continuing still to the Anysian s tage. In the 
early Ladinian there occurred heavy tectonic movements, and conse
quently the BlIcheIH;tein horizon has not been developed. Th ese move
ments moreover have their influenee only in some zones and occasioneny 
it came to effusing of eruptive rocks (keratorphyres, porpbyres, and 
porpbyrites with quartz or without it ) as well as their tuffs. A great 
part of this magmatism arose in the 'Vengenian period. In some dis
stricts the \'olcan ism was going 0 11 still in the Carn ian stage wit h a 
short interruption in the Cassian. Excepting in efusives and their tuffs 
we find in the northern part of Slovenia granitil e. Its age is lower than 
the Lower Seytian one, yet is not greater tlulIl the Anysian one 
(B ERCE, 1960). 

The volcauism in the Carn ian strata is accol·ding to the up to pl'e
sent known data limited only to the Tdrija district. At the passage 
between f ... ltdinian and Carnian staJ!e. a hiatus has been developed, com
prising a great part of Slovenia. Tn the Norical stage the sedimentation 
was similar all ovcr Slovenia. ' Ye can detprmine the r ... adinian tectonics 
in a grent part of Slovenia . yet it includes only certltin zones. The pre-
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-wengenian st rata were folded, fractured are faulted to differently steep 
positions by forming a charasleristical angle-discordance with Wengl'
nian stra.ta. It is characte ristical that the intrusive activity is limited 
merely to the environment of the :Mezica deposit while the volcanic 
activity is extended on a grellter part of Slovenia. In the Ladinian a 
different sed imentation between the Alpine and Dinaric space began, 
Yet in theWetterstein limestone were found lenses of Wengenian ef
fusives (environment of Polena). 

Ore;deposits, appearing in Tril!ssie, CRU be divided into magmato_ 
gelled and decomposed deposits. lJCad-zinc deposits appea r in two types, 
'being separated to each other also by time. To the former belong singe
netic deposits in carbonaceous beds of Anysiall stage rich on organic 
.admixture. Such ore deposits are to be found at Topla, Puharje, Ljubno, 
.Strangrob, KoroSica, Bohor, l\1okronog, Skovec, Srednik, and Trcbelno. 
it is characteristieal for the deposits mentioned, that they point to a 
-eertain zonality. At Topla and Pubarje sphalerite predominates ga
lena, wh ile in others galenll is dominant with exception of Bohor. Here 
namely apear among thes st rata of Anysiau dolomite lenses consisting 
in general of cala.mine Rnd other oxyde Zn mincra ls and ga lena. Nearly 
in all ore·deposits a regular component of min era lization is pyrite. The 
"lllinerlil is of extremely fine grains and indicates clear textural cha
ractcristics o[ singenetic minerRls. There are similar ore-deposits in 
Bosna and Herccgovina (Borovica). All minerRlizRtions of this type are 
developcd to a certai n stratigral>h ic horizon althou1!h it is not yet 
.known, whether the minerRlization is deposited everywhere in the same 
level of this horizon. There is II lack of more detailistie data too, whe, 
ther here is the mincralization in lenses, or of more extensive minerll
lized zones. The minel'alizatioll _ thickness is os('ilIating and is rea

-ehing the first ten meters. 
On the Rudnica there is appearing the ankeritizing of dolomite a.nd 

in some places sma ll quantities of siderite, galena , and pyrite. The do
lomite belongs cl'edibly to the Anysiall, what is indicated only by its 
position. The appem'fl.nces of ankcrite are limitC'cl Ille rely to a part of 
the Rudnica, 

The next Triassie mineralization by time and space something cli· 
-vided by the mentioned one, rep resents the minerahzed zone of Mezica 
between the P eea and the UrSlja gora. The mineralization is appearing 
in the Upper part of the Wette.'stein limestone benath t11e Carnian 
beds. We find mineralogical appearances of sutides Pb-Zn also ill the 
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Lower part of the Carnian beds. B{'sides the lenses and irregular ore
bodies in two fissun-'-systems, we find the micrlllization also in the 
so-call ed «layers »_ It is characteristicsl for thp-m that they are almost 
parallel with the stra.tification and that they represent as a matter at 
fact a similar type with the ore-deposits in the Anysian strata. The 
quantity of Pb and Zn in the Wetterstein beds in the entire zone has_ 
been increased. Apart from this at Mezica the system of f ractures is. 
dcveloped, which is min eralized in the vert icale OV('l" 300 m. Charaete
I' istical for Mezica is the mineralization with wulfenite, appearing in 
the highest parts of the ore-deposit. 

Acco rding to STItUCELJ'S data the traces of some elements III ore' 
in the different types Pb-Zn ore deposits are very different, what is. 
shown through the figure as follows: 

Gu A, SO Ag B,O 

Litija 3000 .00 1600 15 858 in p.p.m. 

i\Iezicll 68 55 167 trace !raee 

TopJa 3 32 3 3 

This onee more argues the genetic diference among indi"idual mine
ralizations in the Carboniferous and Triassic beds. 

The isotopic inypstigalions of galena at i\lezica h;l\'e indicated that 

here was developed the anomalous lead, 1i8 the mineralization age de-
termined on its basis would be greater than age of the strata, where it 
is deposited. This fact is once more, arguing that in accordance with 
STANTON'S and RUSSEI.L ' s (1959) opinion snch type of deposit belongs. 
to a «conformable deposit~. 

U there were in the case of i\1ezica the question of a regenerated or 
Tertiaric ore-deposit, the Alpine fractures should be mineralized. It is.. 
characteristical for the ore-deposit, that it is cut off with a postmine
ralized fault in the South, and where the south-part is submerged for· 
about 300 1Il. At this occasion the foult cut some ore-bodies. In the· 
same way the entire mineralized zone is overthrust to the Sarmat ill the 
north. In the Kotlje at the overthr ust surface there is a fractured 
ore-body. Also the tectonic data are clearly indicating that the ore
deposit is older than the Alpine orogenesis_ 

Besides Pb-Zil deposits there lO!Ppear also Hg-deposits ill the same
lIletallogenetic cycle. The Upper limit of minerAlization is extending up. 
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10 the Lower part of the Carnian beds. H et'e belong Idrija and Sv. Ana 
above 'rrziC. Mineralization at Idrija is appearing in Permian, Lower 
Triassic, Mi ddle-Triassic, and Ca rnian beds. 'I'he structure of ore-de
posits is tectonically heavily complicated as the deposit is laiillg at the 
over thrust of the Trnovski gozd, which in this part is of a schuppeu 
struct~re. The last i. e. the fo urth schuppe covers the ore-deposit all 
over. The ent ire Alpine st ru cture of the telTitory arose after the mine
ralization. The mineralized schuppe indicates an angle discordance bet
ween the Pa leozoic, Lower Triassic and the Ladinian beds. Mostly is 

mineralized the zone where the 'Vengenian bt'eec ias are covered with 
the pseudogailtal et' shales; yet we can find big ore-bod ies still along 
the stratification, in t he 'l'riassic tectonic lines as well as ill si ngle li
meston e lenses, deposited in th e shales. A si milar deposition in the im 
mediate vic inity of Tria ssic eruptives offers also the ore-deposit Sv. 
Ana, where have been mi nera lized Lower T riassic strata. The mi nera· 

lization appears here at the sincline. 
Both deposits - Idrija and Mezica ha ve been investigated in de· 

tail, and the geological data proving their t ime-origin rather precisely . 
'The most chat'acte ristical in this respect are the structural elements and 

the dependency of in dividual ot'e·bodies fi"Olll the Triassic structures. 
'fhe tectonics of Alpine orogeny is always postlllincralized. Apart of it 
.also different othcr elements (dispersed all t'eoles, trace elements in in
dividual sul phides, paragenes is) prove the it, age. 

At f.J6]la njiva there is a smaller mineralization with antimonite at 
the contact of the i\'[iddle-Triassie limestone with h01'1lfels lenses. Some 

detailistic data about the ore-deposit are not at hand, consequently we 
·can range it merely by its deposition into Triassic deposits. 

Th e shales of the Seytian stage are at H rastno mineralized with 
-hemat ite, arillen all an arid concentration of iron in these beds (BEne)':, 
1954). This mineralization represents an exceptional exampl e at shale 
beds of Slovenia, but pretty ntllnel'OUS are sllcl] ore-deposits in Bosna 
a nd Hercegovin a. 

I n the Piresica environment lenses with pyrite together with small 
quan tities of at'senopyri te appear in 'Vengenian tuffs. The lenses are 
part iably changed to limonite. 

Tn the Carnian beds also oolite ba.uxites I'icll on it'on appear, whiclt 
.:are strongly approaching to the kllown Salzgitter ore-deposits by their 
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composition. Such appearances are particularly developed in the belt" 

between the Plljsarji and Vintarji. The appearances fir e pretty nume

l'OUS, as differently big lenses have been developed in the Carn ian beds. 
According to the mineralogical composition we rRnge they in a type or 
resedimented bauxites. 

The Jurassic beds arc lythologically very uniform Rnd ap pear ge

neraliy in the limestone facies. Although bad ly investigated, it yet 

points to Lhe fact that they arc developed in the' entire stratigraphical 

sequence. Probably the Jurassic sediments have been deposited in lI. 

Sl'll somewhat deeper, ill northern Slovenia and in a shallower on in 

southern Slovenia. 

III the lower part of the Jurassic beds there flppears a horizon ell 

r ich(>d with manganese. \Vhether it mnters in this horizon the secon

dary enrichment. or the locally bigger primary conee ntrnt ions of mall

g-ancse oxides, it is not yet known. \Ve nlso do not know, where from 

have arrived the enlarged concentrations of manganese into the Jura
ssic beds. On tbe Begunjsciea where there was a manganese deposit, and 

by the Open- I)it 8.t Mirna we may judge, that it matters the primary 
manganese conce.ntrations. A manganese horizon is appearing on the 
Porezen in the environment of Zelezniki and in the enviroment of the 
Crlla prst - Kobla also. 

Bes ides manganes ill the Upper part of Jurassic beds lenses of 
oolitie bauxite are developed in the environment of Raket and between 

Hibllica and Kocevje; they reach a thicknes of 7-8 meters. By the ap

pearnnce it entirely l·eminds to Trinssic bauxit e (BUSAR). 

Bnuxites appear in the Sloven ian part of lstra still ill the Cretll

eeOIlS beds (turone, senone) in the surroundings of the erni vrb and 
Trgenj e. 

Tertia.ry Meta.llogenesis. 

Tonal ite repre.'>ents the only Tertiary intrusive rock of Slovenia. 
The tonalite of the Pohorje mountains is intruded Post Cretaceous, as . 
it met amorphizes the Upper Cretaceous limestones; to the eastern the 
tonalitic belt, we aseribe the same age. The upper age-limit or intru
s ion is probl\bly defined by porphyres of Lese sincline whie.h by tbeir~ 
chemical composition are " ery like to the tonalite fllld breaking through 
the Miocene beds. 
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I n the euvi ronment of the Mala kopa ill the Pohorje mountains the 
skarn-millera lil'.at ion is mak ing its ap pearan ce, [t i~ joined to the for
mer limestone horizons. The immediate envir'Qnment is built by dacite, 
here is appea ring hedenbergite _ andradite · and epiJot t: . skarn . For the 
fi rst ment ioned a mineralization with magn et ite a l ~d pyrite is charac
ter istic. Next to them also ilmeni te pyrotin, hemati te, halkopyr ite, lin d 

sphalerite a re to be found. H ema.tite certainly belongs to a later phase 
for ot herwise we were not abl e to ex plain its appea rance accom panied 
by paragenesis pyrhotin - magnetite - pyrite. 

I n the vicin ity of tonalite we f ind the "eills mineralil'.8t ion in the 
envirOll ment of the Okoska gora, Remsnik, Ozbolt, and Bist riea, To 
the same type belong p robably also Razbor Rnd Zavodenj, appearing in 

the Carboniferous beds. It is eharacteristieal for these ore .. d eposits that 
beside sphalel'i te and galena in a bigger cOllcell tl'ations halkopyrite is 
developed. Among the barren minera ls there exists only quartz, we 
nowhere foun d eit her siderite 01' bitrite. Th e ore-deposit s ha ve not been 
detailistically investigated, so we do not know any thing about the t ra
ce,,~ l emen ts in indiv idual ore-minera ls, whieh could aecom plish the 
da.t a of minerltlizat ion age. By the mineralogic composition it matters 

a cha racteris tici'll mineralizat ion which is not being found au t in any 
other place of Slovenia. 

At the tonal ite int rusion there arose in the schi:> ts a lso s ingle lenses 
rich on graphite. Such lenses arc numerous in the Kozjansko dist r ict. 
rn Bela Kra j ina - an d Savi njska dol ina district are appearing rese

diJllentary oolitic ba uxites in the bassis of Oligocene strata Oil diffe
rentl y old s l rKta as bedrock. As the bauxit e th rough passages is I::on
neded with Tf'I·t ia ry sediments we may range it to t Il(' Tertiary age. 

The effusing of Smrekovec - andesites and their tuffs extending fa r 
to the east iSIl' t connected with any minel'alizatiOIl . The age af this 
"olca nism is Oligo - Miocene, what co uld b~' connected also with the 
tonali tic int rusion. 

The bflSalts of Pl'ekmurje ' represent the youngest vol canism in 
SloVl'ni lt , a nd of which the P liocene Itge hits been proved. 

If we wa nted to describe also secondary ore.deposits respectively, 
then we should range here Itlso secondary iron -deposit s 011 the surface 
of limestones. the local en richments with iron in eISl :'>', as w plI as local 
(,Ilr iehment s 1'-'1' in glacial mor!l.i.'1 es ( B ERCE, ] 956). 
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Conclusions. 

By the data about magmatism and minCl"lilization we may reco
gnise, that the metallogenesis in Slovenia is very rlifferenL Some me
tallogcnet ic cycles are characterist ical, indica! ing certain particulari
ties. 'Ve may ill general state that the melanogenetic relations of the 
ore-deposit;; in SloveniA are in acco r'dance with the relations of the 
Dinaric geosynclinale ill other par .... ;; of Yugoslavia and likewise with 
the staled melallogenesis in the Paleozoic. 11 is charaeteristieaI. that 
the Tert iary magmatism is almost sterile in Slovenia, although it hilS 

been ascribed it up to know, with exccptioll of C I SSARZ and partial1:t' 
D UUo\'NIK, the lIIost important role at arising of ;:)I"c-dcposits. Tn the 
volume of this article we ha'-e not treated the de,·elopment and the 
classification on magmatism. This quest ion treated partially C I SSARZ 

(1957). This pr'oblem demands Ii particular treatmo!nt ill broader cOIl
ditions, as it is impossible to explain it only ill a relati\'ely small 
territory. 

The Triassic metallogenesis represe nts on the r'eg ion t r'eated a pn r
tieulnrity, while the Paleozic meta lloge ny represents a normal conti
nuation of min eralization ill a wider surroundings of Slovenia. 

Some ore-deposits or SloveniA represent only a genet ic characl!'· 
ristic, yet it is possible est imate also their' economit importance on basis 
of individual cycles of mill el·ali1.ation and investigated ore-deposits. 
Tn Slovenia we do not know any ore-deposits with high -temperature 
paragellesis j ill this case probably the quest ion is merely of moderately 
discovcred upper parts of ore-deposits, or the r·cas')lIs ar!' in the kind 
of formation and proceSSCH of mineralizat ion. Th<> furthe.· ill\'estigations 
anyhow will answer many of these qnestions. 
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